COVID-19 Risk Assessment
and Public Health Management Decision Making

**Identify Strategies to Reduce Risk**
- Identify staff/personnel
- Train and educate
- Adhere to standard infection control precautions
- Implement environmental infection control
- Post signage on facility entry points

**Community Centers Adult Day Care**

Monitor and screen for signs and symptoms of COVID-19

**Suspected case(s) of COVID-19**

Yes

Contact local health department (305) 470-5660

Follow CDC’s Infection Prevention & Control Practices

Closure for Cleaning 1-3 Days

Increase in presumptive or confirmed cases

Expand 14-day quarantine precaution – Restrict Access to visitors; limit access employees

Test (+)

Quarantine

Test (-)

Reevaluate by local health department

Monitor

**Implement Contracts**
- Mobile Services
  - Food
  - Healthcare
- County Contracts
  - ESF 11
  - ESF 15
  - CERT

**Implement contracts**

**Reevaluation by local health department. DOH will determine need for further quarantine**

Clean and sterilize facility

Reinstate Normal Access

**Identify staff/personnel**

**Train and educate**

**Adhere to standard infection control precautions**

**Community Centers Adult Day Care**

**Follow CDC’s Infection Prevention & Control Practices**

**Closure for Cleaning 1-3 Days**

**Increase in presumptive or confirmed cases**

Expand 14-day quarantine precaution – Restrict Access to visitors; limit access employees

Test (+)

Quarantine

Test (-)

Reevaluate by local health department

Monitor

**DOH will determine need for further quarantine**

**Contact local health department (305) 470-5660**

**Follow CDC’s Infection Prevention & Control Practices**

**Closure for Cleaning 1-3 Days**

**Increase in presumptive or confirmed cases**

Expand 14-day quarantine precaution – Restrict Access to visitors; limit access employees

Test (+)

Quarantine

Test (-)

Reevaluate by local health department

Monitor

**DOH will determine need for further quarantine**

**Contact local health department (305) 470-5660**

**Follow CDC’s Infection Prevention & Control Practices**

**Closure for Cleaning 1-3 Days**

**Increase in presumptive or confirmed cases**

Expand 14-day quarantine precaution – Restrict Access to visitors; limit access employees

Test (+)

Quarantine

Test (-)

Reevaluate by local health department

Monitor

**DOH will determine need for further quarantine**